Dip, Dip, and Swing
My paddle’s clean and bright,
Flashing like silver.
Follow the wild goose flight,
Dip, dip, and swing.
Dip, dip, and swing them back,
Flashing like silver.
Soft as the wild goose flight,
Dip, dip, and swing.
Kumbayah
Kumbayah, my Lord, Kumbayah
Kumbayah, my Lord, Kumbayah
Kumbayah, my Lord, Kumbayah
Oh, Lord, Kumbayah

Chicken Lips and Lizard Hips

(tune: Supercalifragilisticexpealidocious)
*Chorus: Chicken lips and lizard hips and alligator eyes

Monkey legs and buzzard eggs and salamander thighs
Rabbit ears and camel rears and tasty toe-nail pies
Stir them all together, it’s Mama’s Soup Surprise.

Oh, when I was a little kid I never liked to eat,
Mama’d put things on my plate; I’d dump them on her feet,
But then one day she made this soup, I ate it all in bed,
I asked her what she put in it, and this is want she said:

*Chorus
I went into the bathroom and stood beside the sink,
I said I’m feeling slightly ill, I think I’d like a drink,
Mama said “I’ve just the thing, I’ll get it in a wink,
It’s full of lots of protein, and vitamins I think.”

(continue with:)
Someone's crying
Someone's singing
Someone's praying

Let There Be Peace On Earth
Let there be peace on Earth, and let it begin with me.
Let there be peace on Earth, the peace that was meant to
be.
With God as our Father, sisters all are we,
Let me walk with my sister, in perfect harmony.
Let peace begin with me, let this be the moment now.
With every step I take let this be my solemn vow.
To take each moment, and live each moment in peace
eternally,
Let there be peace on Earth, and let it begin with me.

Rise Up, Oh Flame
Rise up, oh flame
By thy lights glowing.
Show to us beauty,
Visions and joy.

Little Birdies
Way up in the sky, (bring both arms up high)
The big birdies fly, (make big wings with arms)
While down in the nest, (point down with both hands four
times)
The little birds rest. (put hands together, bend head down
on them)
With a wing on the left, (fold left arm under)
And a wing on the right, (fold right arm under)
The little birds sleep, (put head down on shoulder)
All through the night. (stay in position)
SHHH! THEY’RE SLEEPING!!! (yell line)
The bright sun comes up, (bring both arms up high)
The dew falls away, (point down with both hands four
times)
Good morning, good morning, (put hands together, then
spring apart, do twice)
The little birds say. “CHEEP! CHEEP! CHEEP!”
I open my eyes (stretch)
And roll out of bed (roll your arms forward)
I open my window (open a “window” up)
AND SMASH THOSE BIRDS’ HEADS! (smash ‘em)

